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SALES TAX IS UNPOPULAR 
AND FARMERS TO OPPOSE 

ANY TAX ON THE PEOPLE
- -  i

Would Only Mean Fur- 5 * 
ther Burdens on the 

People

Hx *n *-4 H* Ha

IS HEAVY ENOUGH
bonus d ill  w il l  n e v e r  he 

settled  iiy  t a x  on h e a v 
ily  hurdened  pe o ple

Ha THE VALUE OF 
ADVERTISING

1 IIv I’he Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20.— The sol-

dier’H bonus sRuntion hnd simmered 
down yesterday prucoptlbly following 
the first reaction from President 
Harding's suggestion that the ad
justed compensation be financed by a 
sales tax or thnt the enactment of the 
legislation bo postponed. There was, 
however, no nppnrent slackening of 
the determination of Republican house 
leaders to pass the measure ut this 
session.

Majority members of the house 
ways and means committco were call
ed to meet today to tacklu the whole 
problem anew. They were expected 
to pass upon the legislative provisions 
of the measure before going into the r 1 
question of ways and means of rais- ' 
ing funds.

Proponents of n sales tax appeared * 
to bo confident that the Republican ’ 
committeemen would decide on this • 
form of taxation as a means of rais- ' 
ing the approximately $800,000,000 " 
that would be needed to cover the 1 
cash payments as now provided for in 
the measure. It was cortnln, h o w - )*1 
ever, that the sales tax would not bo * ’ 
voted in without a sharp fight.

It was said that any sales tax adopt
ed would not 1)0 a general one. A 
manufacturers' tax similar to thnt 
proposed by Senntor Smoot, Republi
can, Utah, and rejected by the senate 
during consideration of the tnx re
vision bill, was one of the suggestions 
advanced. It was claimed that this 
tax at a rate of one per cent would 
raise the amount of money required.

Severn lother forms of a sales tax 
are known to he under consideration 
and it is not expected that there will 
he a hasty decision as to any of them.
It was learned that treasury experts 
recently had prenpred a form of sales 
tux which its framers contend can lie 
easily administered and can not be 
uvided.

Whether a bonus bill with a sales 
tax attached could he put through the 
house still seemed to ho a moot ques
tion, some leaders declaring that the 
situation in this respect was one defy
ing analysis at this time. Meantime, 
farm organizations continued their at
tack on tins tax, Gray Silver, Wash
ington representative of the Ameri
can Farm congress, sent a letter to 
each member of congress protesting 
against it.

"Taxes are already exceedingly 
high," the letter said, "and a sales tax 
would only mean further burden upon 
the average individual, and when wo 
stop to consider thnt the average in-

Snnford, Fin., Fob. 18, '22 
Mr. R. J. Holly,

Editor Sanford Daily 
Herald*

Snnford, Florida.
Dear Sir:—

I have been asked by sev
eral merchants that I cal! 
on if advertising in their lo- • 
cal paper brought them any 
business. I wish to answer 
these many questions by 
making this statement:

I have just closed probab
ly one of the largest tail
oring snles with the Church- 
well Co. here nt Sanford 
with the assistance of S. W. 
Bradford (formerly of tho 
Snnford Shoe & Clothing 
Co.), that has ever been 
held in Sanford. This sale 
being advertised daily in 
your paper, which wo large
ly attribute our success. Rut 
Sam Bradford knows most 
everybody in Seminole coun
ty. He also knows what the 
young men like, and what 
the older men like, and he 
lias the confidence of tho 
people, and when Sam tells 
them anything they know 
they can count on it.

One other reason that we 
had such a wonderful open
ing was the fact that the 
Churchwell Co. allowed mo 
to sell suits nt a smaller 
margin of profit than other 
merchants have allowed me 
to do.

They pay cash, and sell 
for cash, and naturally can 
sell suits for less.

I also wish to say to any 
of our customers that 
bought suits during this sale 
thnt they are guaranteed to 
give perfect satisfaction by 
the Churchwell Co., who are 
hacked up by my firm, and 
I have known Mr. J. R. For
rest, who is manager of the 
Churchwell Co., for tho last 
ten years, and you will find 
him true blue, and a per
fect gentleman in every re
spect.

I will lie back with the 
Churchwell Co. for another 
opening next” week, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, 
February 23-24-25.

Very truly yours,
W. E. HERRIN,

With the Wabash Tail
oring Co., of Chicago.
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come of each man, woman and child in C T IlftF iV T S  F I f lH T
this country whose income is below kJ 1 U L / L i i  1 1 AJ 1 l v l l l l

TAKES OFFICERS 
TO QUELL RIOT

the incomo tnx level is only $838 a 
year, the American Farm Bureau Fed
eration believes it would ho a rank 
injustice to raise further revenue for 
this soldiers' bonus by this method.
it would take away from these pooplo ...................
nny prospect of accumulating a com- STARTED HE ' 'L W j  SOI IIIMOKBS
petenco no matter how small and 
would blight their hopo of bettering 
their conditions."

Sixteen Year Old 
Daughter of Millions 

Weds Riding Master

AND FRESHMEN A' 
DINNER

The 4 Mucin led Press)
1 HICAGO, Fob. 20.— Mnthilde Me-

l i l t  T h e  Asuorln lrtl P re ss )
LYNNHROOK, N. Y., Feb. 20.— It 

took tho fire department, polico de
partment and all the town officials 
and practically every resident of this 
hitherto peaceful Long Island village 
to quell a battle between Columbia 
University freshmen and sophniorcs 
early today. After a fire hose point-

Cormick, sixteen year’s old, today had'1''1 ut U'L* com,bnt,ant8 hnd » toPP0«| the 
permission from her father, Harold ton students were placed in ho

McCormick, to marry Max Oser, town jail. A score were bathing dis- 
Hding academy proprietor of Hou- colored eyes and applying linnment to 

Switzerland. Mr. McCormick numerous bruises and forty freshmen 

jo u n ced  the engagement last night.
‘ he romance of John I). Rockefel
lers young granddaughter is pictur
ed by Emil Burgy, a Chicago interior 
! e< orator, who says he is a first couh- 
1,1 Oser, ns "love of spring and 
winter." "Oser is not three times 
liss McCormick's nge, as nowspn- 

pers have stated," Burgy said. "He is 
0 der' tie is 57 yenrs old, not forty- 
seven. Ho is just my nge. I am his 
cmisin and I should know."

BUSINESS IS NOW BETTER 
ALL OVER THE COUNTRY 

FEDERAL RESERVE SAYS
BUSINESS PROGRESSES THROUGH W E L L  

D EFINED  CYCLES A N D  IS 
* COMING

PENDULUM SWINGS TOWARD NEW ERA
Upper Trend of Business is Apparent to Bankers 

in Report Submitted to Congress by Federal 
Reserve Board Today

(Ily The Associated Cress)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20.— Business throughout the country 

is progressing through well defined cycles is nearing point of up
ward swing of economic pendulum, according to annual report of 
Federal Reserve Board transmitted today to congress. "There are 
those the report said who believe the beginning of a revival is not 
far distant. When it does definitely set in it will be followed in 
due course by new era of prosperity."

FOUR HUNDRED BISHOP GAILOR 
CASES OF BOOZE 1 SAYS AMENDMENT 

WERE STOLEN IS A MISTAKE
FROM OSCAR I'E I'l’ KR D IST IL-' ALSO SAID IIK  RELIEVED IN A

LEItY IN KENTUCKY 
TODAY

MODIFICATION OF THE 
VOLSTEAD LAW

SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL 
. GIRL TAKES 1ST PRIZE 

IN THE UNITED STATES

( I I*  T I m* V iaiieliHnl I 'rrsa I
LEXINGTON, K>\, Feb. 20.— Hi-

( I I )  T I m* \ •hmm' I i i I imI I ' m***!
CHICAGO, Feb. 20.— Bishop Thus.

tween 350 and 10(1 cases of whiskey F. (Sailor, president of the National
were stolen enrly today from tho Os
car Pepper distillery in Woodford

Council of the Episcopal Church, said 
In an address here last night ho bo-

county by musket bandits who held Moved the "Eighteenth amendment
up and tied four guards. Whiskey 
valued at $40,000 was carried away in 
three trucks.

HABEAS CORPUS 
WRIT IS DENIED 

FOR TAPPERS

was a mistake." He also said he be
lieved in modification of the Volstead 
law.

AIRPLANES TO BE 
USED IN FLORIDA 

ON SMUGGLERS
CIRCUIT JUDGE GIBBS NOT 

FAVOR OF RELEASING 
CON MEN

IN RUM

i

RUNNERS W ILL RE 
DOWN MY AVIA . 

TORS

RUN

I I I )  T h e  \ssiirlulcil P ress )
JACKSONVILLE. Feb. 20.—Circuit 

Judge Gibbs today denied a writ of 
habeas corpus for the release of five 
alleged wire tapers arrested in a raid 
here two weeks ago. The court held 
that in its opinion sufficient evidence 
had been adduced to hold the defend
ants. Previous attempt to effect ru- 
lenso of defendants on habeas corpus 
was denied last week by Gildis. 
erefeocefUCOURT’NUcint San A did a

t i l )  Tin- \sstirlii leil P re ss )
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20.—The use 

of airplanes along the Florida const 
in war on rum smugglers is under
stood today to be under consideration 
by prohibition headquarters as part of 
gigantic program to stem the tide of 
illicit liquor flowin ginto the country 
from the West Indies. Commissioner 
Haynes refused to disclose details but 
indicated extraordinary means would 

1 lie adopted to cope with the Florida 
situation.

I ______

Ocala Fire Loss is 
.$242,000 With Less 

Than H alf Insured

OCALA, Fell. 20.—Ocala is already 
climbing from the ruins of Satur
day’s fire, tho revised estimates of 
which plnco tho total loss nt $242,
000 with less thnn half of it insured. 
Tho largest losers, George Mnckny & 
Co., with a loss of $200,000 and $80,
000 insurance, nre already planning to 
rebuild nnd Mrs. J. E. Chaco, whose 
building vnluod at $12,000 was lost 
with $2,500 insurance, is also to re
build. Architects will begin work to- 
ilny on a plan for a now Mnckny struc
ture.

the BophmorcB. Fifty sophmorcs hnd 
rushed an inn where one hundred nnd 
fifty freshmen were having dinner.

WEEK’S WEATHER

Weather Outlook for the Period Feb
ruary 20 to 25, Inclusive.

South Atlantic nnd Enst Gulf states: 
Considerable cloudiness; temperature 
above normal; occasional rnins.

FOOTBALL PLAYERS
IN IRISH JAILS ARE

RELEASED TODAY

(II) Tit.* Assnelittetl Press)
BELFAST, Fob. 20.— Members of 

the Irish Republican army football 
team captured at Dromore last month 
woro released from Londonberry jail 
today.

STOCK BROKERS SUSPEND
IN NEW YORK'CITY TODAY

( l l r  T h e  A ssoc ia ted  Press )
NEW YORK, Feh. 20.—Suspension 

of Kohlur, Ilremcr & Co., stock brok
ers, was announced from tho rostrum 
of tho Consolidated Stock Exchange 
todny.

Seeking Chauffeur Who 
Knew Taylor and Who 
Disappeared Recently

| LOS ANGELES, Fob. 20.—A search 
for a taxicab driver who disnpponred 
from his homo here about tho time 

1 William Desmond Taylor, film direc
tor, was murdered, wns tho outstand
ing feature today of the polico inves
tigation of tho case.

Thu man, it was said, hnd driven 
Taylor home on several occasions, nnd 
detectives believe he might have visit- 

1 oil tho director the night he was slain.
The driver’s disappearance was re

ported to the police several days ago 
j by his wife, who expressed alarm at 
his nliBence. The officers, in looking 

J over his effects, discovered three liul- 
I lets of the calibre of that which killed 
Taylor nnd a cap similar to that worn 
by n man several persons arc said to 
have seen near the Taylor apartments 
the night the director was slain.

Tiiu parents of Malicl Normaml, film 
i dross, one of the last persons to see 
Taylor alive, arrived from New York 
last night to visit their daughter. Miss 
Normond Saturday moved from her 
Loh Angeles residence to an unan
nounced address, which, it was learn
ed today, is in Altadena, a suburb of 
PoHudena. Her friends said she was 
seeking rest and seclusion.

See Ray Brothers Tire Special In 
this issuo. TRUCK TIRE USERS 
NOTE CAREFULLY. 277-dtp

"Tho Kiddies Paradisa" is for kid
dles. Hnvo them look it up nt the 
K. of C. Carnival. 270-8tc

Ladies he at the spring opening solo 
of millinery at the Quality Shop to
morrow, Feh. 21. 283-ltc

He Hn Ha Hn Hi  Hi  h«  Ha

NEWSPAPER 
ADS PAY

R. A. Newman, of the 
Mill Hardware Co., believes 
in newspaper advertising 
and has had so many dem
onstrations of the pulling 
power of advertisements in 
the Daily Herald that he 
will take regular advertis
ing and special advertising 
in a more generous meas
ure from this time forward. 
His store was crowded this 
morning with a throng of 
Indies anxious to buy the 
aluminum ware. They 
wore nnxious to buy be
muse the Hill Hardware Co. 
never advertises anything 
unless they have the goods 
and the prices. The best of 
aluminum ware at the re
markably low price of $ I . til 
mid a free piece of alumi
num beside. The sale was 
all that had been advertis
ed, it wns well advertised in 
the Daily Herald, it brought 
the crowds this morning so 
big that the Hill force of 
clerks could not wait on 
them all at once and Mob 
Newman could not take in 
the cash fast enough. Asked 
if advertising paid, Mr, 
Newman replied: " I ’ll say 
it does and we are for the 
Daily Herald whenever wo 
have anything special and 
want to reach the people" 
and the Daily must havo 
several thousand subscrib
ers, the way they came into 
our store."

Advertising as everyone 
knows, is several items put 
together in the proper way. 
First you must have some
thing that appeals to the 
public and something that is 
good and carries the right 
brand and then it must hnvo 
tile right price and Inst, lint 
not least, it must ho adver
tised in a real live newspa
per and some times dodgers 
help a lot also. But if you 
will stick to tlu> newspaper 
you will eventually get the 
people looking for your ad
vertisement and reading it 
just as religiously as they 
read tbc sports, the society, 
the locals or any other part 
of the paper. Try it. Oth
ers have done it.

All successful business 
men believe in systematic 
advertising in the news
papers.

Hh * ; Ha »4 Hu Ha Ho Ha

TOURISTS URGED 
TO STAY HERE 

UNTIL MARCH
RAILROADS W ILL NOT URGE 

THEM TO DEPART SO 
SOON

( I I ) '  Th e  Iss i ir ln le i l  P re ss )
MIAMI, Fell. 20.— Railroads enter

ing Florida have agreed not to begin 
advertising for northbound passenger 
traffic until after March first so ns 
not to hurry tourists away and thus 
shorten the Florida season, a locnl 
representative of tho Southern Rail
way announced today.

Preacher Strikes 
— Will Find Out 

What is Matter

( I ly  T l ir  Assiteluteil Press ) •
BLACKPOOL, Eng., Fob. 20.— Rev

erend Adam Hamilton, pastor of the 
Congregational church hero, an
nounced his intention of going on n 
strike for two weeks. He said empty 
pews in his church showed something 
was wrong either with his sermons or 
the church.

Made One Hundred Per 
Cent in Current Event 

Questions

HAS SOME" RECORD
MISS PATTYK  LYLES ONLY PU

PIL IN AMERICA MAKING 
A PERFECT SCORE •{

/ ,
Interest hns been aroused during tha 

past few years over the uverngeB in 
the test on current events in every 
part of tho United States. The fol
lowing from tho New York World will 
he interesting:

New York City School children av
eraged fifty-three correct answers to 
every 100 questions on cu-rcnt events 
contained in tho second countrywide 
test made by the Review of Roviows, 
the result of which hnvo just been tab
ulated by the Institute for Public Ser
vice. The general average in all pnrts 
of the United States wns only forty- 
one. -

New York students made particu
larly good scores in Identifying pic
tures of mon and women prominent 
in the current news and in under
standing the meaning of cartoons on 
news subjects.

The questions are sent out twice u 
year to schools of all grades nnd kinds 
to stimulate interest in teaching cur
rent events. Startling as are some 
of tho answers, they are not as sur
prising as the condition revealed by 
analysis of the returns us a whole. 
W. C. niakey of the Institute for Pub
lic Service said yesterday.

Out of tho 10,440 papers received 
from all over the United States, only 
115 contained mure than 00 per cent 
of correct answers, while 15,288 chil
dren answered Icsh than (30 per cent 
correctly. Only one out of the wholo 
10,44(3 got every answer right.

The single 100 per center is Miss 
I'attye Lyles, sixteen years old, of 
Sanford, Fin.

Hoys made better scores thnn girls 
throughout. Normal school students 
did little better than high school hoyB 
and girls. One normal school with 
535 students averaged only 25 per 
cent of correct answers. The last rec
ord was made by a seventh grade class 
of forty-three pupils in a Ht. Louis 
school. They averaged 82 per cent.

Hero are some of the answers to 
the question: "Give one fact about 
each of tile following persons, show
ing why they are now prominent in 
current history:"

Myron T. Herrick. Head of tho 
brick trust.

Christy Mathcwson. Headed an ex
pedition to the South Pule.

Lloyd George. King of England. 
Also King of France.

William E. Borali. Thu Senator 
who voted against everything.

Stinncs. Head of the Ku Klux Klan. 
Volstead. The greatest killer of 

spirits.
Charles G. Dawes, Andrew Mellon 

anil Will II. Hays wore all identified 
as head of tho American Federation o f 
Labor, while Snmuul Gompers was de
clared to lie Postmaster Gonural.

Fifty per cent of the children knew 
of H. G. Wells, hut nearly all identi
fied hint ns "n nowspnper reported’.'' 
instead of as the writer of the "Out
line of History."

Tho host known man was Goncrat 
Pershing and tho next best known 
Lloyd George. Tho least known wns 
Hugo Stinncs.

Fifty per cent thought Woodrow 
Wilson signed the peace treaty.

One youngster named Urbnino Le- 
iloux "Mr. Zero" as chairman of tho 
Unemployment Conofrcnce.

Guesses at the name of the only 
woman in congress ranged from Ruth 
Law to "Mrs. Katz"— presumably In- 
ended for Mrs. Cnrrio Chapman Catts.

More girlH than boys knew tho name 
of the Htnr In tho motion picture 
"Throe Musketeers." One identified 
him nH “ Mnry IMckford's husband."

" I t  is plain," suld Mr. Blnkey "thnt 
school children today are rending lit-- 
tie and inaccurately, nnd that misin
formed, to a degree that wo havo not 
realized." •

$

Salt water fish. Phono 2D9.—Tlllls’ 
Market. Prompt delivery. 283-2tp

---- —---------------- _
Mnny freo attractions at the K. of 

C. Carnival. 276-8tc
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S O C I E T Y
MRS. FRED DAKiBR, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W
If  jron h nvr » f  f r l»n < i  vtaltlnK ro a  

— If j>m nrt* Kolas a n y n k ir r  o r ro u ln a  
kom*. op U  you i r r  r a U r l i l a l a i t  w rite  
■ pi.atnl rard  to thla departm ent, k Iv Ib k  
detalla, or telehpoae the Item. It  w ill  
he a re a lly  appreciated.

Bottn, Mr*. Bon Caswell, Mias LouI bo 
Kolb, Mrs. pon Whitcomb, Mra. R. C. 
Bower, Mra. Tom Frnzor, Mra. Ralph 
Goodapooil, Mlaaoa Florence Henry, 
Daphne Wimbiah, Mildred Simmona, 
Katherine Tongue and Mnrlon Phll- 
lipa.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Saturday— Children's story hour will 

bo held nt 4:00 p. m. at Central 
Park.

Monday— Business and Professional 
Women's Club will meet at 8 p. in. 
at tho Club rooms.

Monday— Subscription Bridge pnrty 
nt tho I’arish House nt 8 o’clock un
der the auspices of tho Woman’s 
Guild.

Monday— Washington Ten at tho Tem
ple Club on Park avenue by tho 
Pipe Organ Club.

Tuesday— Mrs. A. Vaughn will enter- 
tnin the mentors of tho Idlers’ Club 
nt her homo on Snnford Heights nt 
.1:00 p. m.

Martha and George will bo at homo 
Monday evening from 8 to 10, 800 
Park nvo. 281-2tc

SUBSCRIPTION BRIDGE PARTY.
Don’t forget to make your reserva

tions for the Subscription Bridge par
ty Monday evening nt the Parish 
House given by the Women’s Guild of 
Holy Cross church.

There will be five prizes; come on, 
win one. Phono Mrs. Deane Turner 
or Mrs. A. I ’. Connelly for reserva
tions.

Owing to the hnstc in writing up the 
Bridge Luncheon given Tuesday, sev
eral items of interest were unavoid
ably omitted. Mrs. John Ilnrtzer, of 
New York, the guest of Mrs. D. P. 
Drummond, who possesses a wonder
ful voice delighted her hearers with a 
group of delight fill solos. Mrs. Hart- 
zer was accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. Drummond, sr. The consolation 
prize, a dainty apron, with heart shap
ed bib and pockets was won by Mrs. 
G. F. Smith.

It is deeply regretted by tlie editor 
of this department that these import
ant items were left out.

THE YOUNG WIDOW.
A presentation o f the subject "The 

Young Widow " will be given nt the 
Baptist Temple on next Sunday Revil
ing by Dr. George Hyman. Those who 
hoard him on "The Power of Beauty" 
will certainly be there to henr this 
Message. Dr. Hyman uses a style in 
delivering these messages nil his own 
nnd the people listen intirely to every 
word.

The service will begin at 7:80. Ex
cellent music has been prepared. Mr. 
Maurice Hclston will be nssistnnt to 
the pastor in the next several Sunday 
evenings. Mrs. A. M. Phillips who 
has just returned from n specinl 
course in New Orlenns will hnvu 
charge of the music and n specinl 
number “ Memories of Mother" will be 
rendered by her with the assistance 
of the choir.

Be sure to attend this service

FRESHMAN LITERARY
SOCIETY DERATE

LAWRENCE HAYNES GAVE
FINE RECITAL LAST NIGHT

Lnwronco Huyncs groeted nn aud
ience nt the Princess theatre Inst 
night that enjoyed his program to 
the fullest nnd pronounced his return 
engagement a grand success. Enc\i 
song on the program vied with the 
other nnd especially good was "An 
Old Song Re-Sung" by Griffcs and 
"The Waltz’’ by Arensky. In his us- 
unl stylo of rendition tho numbers 
were nil pleasing nnd his return en
gagement was ns thoroughly enjoyed 
as was the first recital.

Ho snng several songs by request 
and with his descriptive rendition nnd 
fine tenor voice the program wnH 
complete.

Howard C. Mnnucy, nccompnnieat, 
gnve Mr. Haynes excellent support 
nnd in nil the concert was excellent.

DEATHS

Hi f t  na fci in m  mi w  in h  
Bn B»
Bn PARISH HOUSE CALENDAR M  
Ba Bn

February 20. — Subscription bridge 
pnrty, Womnn's Guild, 8:00 p. m.

DEATH OF MRS. ENTZMINGER.
Mrs. John Entzmlnger died nt the 

home of her daughter Mrs. W. A. A l
len, nt Longwood, Wednesday and was 
buried in tho family burial lot in Long- 
wood cemetery Thursday afternoon nt 
,1:00 o’clock. Dr. George Hyman, of 
tllis city, officiated nt tho funeral nnd 
many friends and neighbors were 
present to nttest their sorrow nt tho 
demise of one who had lived nmong 

i them so long.
Mrs. Entzmlnger leaves n son, Hon. 

C. W. Entzmlnger and Mrs. Allen in 
this county and two other dnughters 
nnd six other sons in other pnrts of 
the country to mourn her loss.

The many friends of the Entzming- 
er family hero extend their sympathy 
to tho bereaved family.

The Star Today

“The Little 
Minister”

a

B a R n B a B a B a R n B a R a B ®

ROOK-I.OVERS CLUB 
Miss Annie Hawkins was the charm

ing hostess yesterday afternoon when 
she entertained tlie members of the 
Book-Lovers Club at her homo on Cel
ery avenue.

Quantities of lovely sweet peas in 
tho various pastel tints were artistic-' 
ally used in the rooms.

After a very pleasant afternoon 
spent in the discussion of late hooks, 
tile hostess served a tempting salad 
course, strawberries and cream and 
codec. Each guest was presented a 
corsage of sweet peas as favors.

The question was, Resolved: "That 
n one session school has better results 
than a double session school."

The Freshman class being large, has 
two divisions "A "  and "B " sections. 
Tlie contenstants in “ A " section were: 
AlTirmntive—Cecil Flowers, captain, 
Pierce Griffin, Alton Gunter nnd 
Bertlm Ferguson; negative— Tillye 
Benjamin, captain, Ralph llnrcen, Mil- 
drvd Holly and Stewart Long.

All of tlie speakers were just fine, 
especially the two captains. Alton 
Guntur and Stewart Long let each 
other know just exactly how they 
stood. Alton is a true sympathizer 
of tlie country children and does not 
want them to go home at dark and 
then have to rise early to return to 
school, lie clearly proved why we 
should have a one session school.

Stewart, on the negative side said: 
"I am no doctor Imt students should 
not half eat their lunch in a twenty 
five minute recess, in a one session 
school. They will ruin their digestive 
organs.”

Mrs. Maxwell and four Seniors were 
the judges. By a large majority the 
ad'irmative side won.

In "R " section tlie contestants were 
— AfTirmntivu, Georgia Mobley, cap
tain, Louis Rotunda, Carol Stone and 
Jim Hoolchnn; negative, Warner Scog- 
gnn, captain, Mary Elizabeth Pules- 
ton, Melvin Langford and Olive New
man.

Georgia Mobley and Warner Scog- 
gnn are somy debaters. They know 
just how to keep their men interested

CLASSIFIED
ADS

kit 
ItJ
kit 
k.i 
ka
kti Classified Ads 5c a line. No 
ka....nd taken for Icsh than 25c. 
Bt and positively no classified 

ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany nil orders. 
Count five words to n line 
and remit accordingly.

ka
K\
ku
Ra
ka
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FOR SALE

ity of this gracious hostess were Mrs. 
Henry McLnulin, Mrs. .1. C. Bennett, 
Mrs. Hastings, Mrs. A. W. Fitts, Mrs. 
R. .1. Holly, Mrs. E. I'. Morse, Mrs. II. 
A Howard and Mrs. Stella Arrington.

i, . • . . .  I and then once in a while glancing at
those enjoying tlie cordial hospital- ... , ,, . ... . ,., 7 , , ,, | their teacher, .Miss Humphries, they

know she is hacking them.
Supt. I.uwton, Prof. McKay and 

three Seniors, were judges nnd after 
much deliberation the verdict was an
nounced. Supt. Lawton kept them in 
suspense for several minutes at times i 
almost telling thorn when at last he 
diil so, the Negatives could hardly be
lieve their ears, for joy.

As yet the question is undecided as 
"A "  section won for the double ses
sion and "U " for tlie single.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs and baby 
chicks from high grade egg produc

ing reds and while leghorn hens, eggs 
$1.25 for 15; $«.<>(> per 100. Chicks 
15c, 18c and 20c each.—Seminole Poul
try farm, Route A, Box 200, located 
on Orlando road, three miles from 
Sanford. 282-ltp
FOR SALE—Choice building lot on 

First street, near French. Only va -1 
cant lot in block. Terms.— II. L. Rob
erts, R. A., Sanford. 282-Itp
FOR SALE— Used cars and trucks; 1 

Oldsmobile, 1 Doit car, 1 Ford car 
$100; -real bargains, in good condi
tion.— N. 11. Garner at Williuma' Ga
rage. 282-3tc, w -ltp
FOR SALE—00 acres unimproved, 

southern part Volusia county. Sac
rifice for next ton days. Any reason
able offer. Cash or terms. Might 
trade for city property. Bargain. Act 
now. Clyde Yankee, owner, 1115 Mor
gan street, Tampa, Fla. 282-7tp 
FOR SALE—One Reo Speed*'agon 

first class condition at a bargain. 
Hill Lumber Co. 281-litc

8MOOT PLAN ON TAR IFF  
DUTIES TO BE ADOPTED 

BY SENATE COMMITTEE

( IIjr Th e  Associated Press).

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.— Adopt
ion of tho Smoot plan of assessing 
tnrilT duties on the bnsis o f the for

e ign  value of imported articles is un
derstood to linvo boon practically 
agreed on by tho republican members 
of the senate finance committee.

W A N T E D
WANTED TO nov— 2ml hum! one- 

horse sprnyer. Phono 131. 281-2tp 
W ANTED—Colored nurso for two 

small boys. • Apply Sunday morn
ing. 312 East Fifth St. 282-ltp

“ FO U N D
FOUND— Bunch of keys with number 

1*352 on them. Owner can have 
an mo by calling at Herald office and 
paying for this ml. 280-2tp
FOUND—One pair of glasses. Own

er enn get sumo by calling at Her
ald office, proving proporty nnd pay
ing for this ad. ‘ 273-tfc

■
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With BETTY  COMPSON. Also a 
Sunshine Comedy and Fox News

3D!

Saturday at the Princess— Marie Pro
vost in “Don’t Get Personal” and 

a Comedy
Chas. Brady, the Baritone Soloist, will sing every Wed

nesday Night

SANFO R D  M A R B LE  &  G R A N ITE  WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A  SPECIALTY
1018 West First Street 1018 West First Street

DIAMOND IMPORTER
RORBED ON TRAIN  

$150,000 WORTH STONES

( I I )  The Anaocliilcil I'rran )
ST. LOUIS, Fell. 18.— Sidney Krcn- 

gel, n member of the firm of Krengel 
Bros., o f New York and Chicago, dia
mond importers, reported to the po
lice that ho was robbed of between 
$125,000 and $150,000 worth o f dia
monds on an Illinois Central train 
which nrrived in Chicngo this morn-

SHERIFF’S SALE

FOUND— Kid glove. Owner may 
have same by identifying and pay

ing fo.* this ml. 28l-tf

LOST
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN— 

l argo white hull dog, male, cropped 
enrs nnd bolihcd tail. Finder return 
to E. G. Dnnn, 111) Myrtle and re- 1 
ceive reward. 282-4tp

Notice is hereby given tlint under 
and by virtue of nn execution nnd or
der o f sale issued out of tlie County 
Judge’s Court in a matter therein 
lately pending wherein C. .1. Smith is 
plaintiff nnd J. W. Wynn, jr., is de
fendant, I shall offer for sale and sell 
to the highest bidder for cash one 
black spotted pony (horse) at the 
front dotfr of th ecourt house Sun- 
ford, Florida, at 12 o’clock noon Mon-, 
day, February 20th, 1922.

C. M. HAND, Sheriff, j 
282-1 tc Seminole County, Fla.

A s  GOOD AS NEW'*

WARD & RIVE
GENERAL .REPAIRING

West First St. Old Ford Gsrs*. 
Phono No. 117-W

“Violet Brand Sale” 
continued until Tuesday 
night of next week.— 
Yowell Company. It

Many free attractions at tho K. of 
C. Carnival. 27C-8tc

HBBBBBBBBRBBBBBBBBBRH::aBBBBHSBBBBBBBBRRBBBBBBBnrilHBBBBnMHBBBHRnMBaaanannnnn«BB«»

■ 10 Stores in Georgia------- *-------------- ------------------------------------------------ _ l  store in Florida ■

BRIDGE PAR T) FOR VISITOR.
A very delightful social event of 

yesterday afternoon was the bridge 
party given by Miss Agnus Dumas at 
her home on Park avenue, compliment
ing her house guest, Miss Ruth Adams 
of Seneca, S. C. There were four ta
bles of players and a number of tea 
guests.

Red mid white were the chosen col
ors used for this pretty party, quanti
ties of red roses, red hearts, and other 
Valentine suggestions were effective
ly used in tho rooms where tho card 
tables were placed.

The tally cards were also in keep
ing with the Valentine season, nnd the 
hours passed very quickly in the in
teresting game of bridge played dur
ing tlie afternoon. When scores wore 
finally counted it was found that Mrs. 
Ed. Bolts held high score and was 
awarded a cut glass hud vase. The 
cut prize, a banging basket was won 
by Miss Mildred Simmons. Miss 
Adams, the honorce, was presented an 
oxquisitu hand-made apron.

Dainty refreshments carrying out 
tho pretty color motif, consisting of 
strawberries with whipped cream, in
dividual cakes iced in red nnd topped 
witli white roso holders and red can
dles, coffee and mints in Valentinu 
holders were served at tho conclusion 
of tlie card game by tlie hostess assist
ed by little Miss Lucian Anderson.

Miss Dumas was assisted in enter
taining by her mother Mrs. T. L. Du
mas, Miss Dora Dumas and Mrs. Rus. 
kin Anderson.

Those invited to meet this charm
ing honoroo wore Miss Thelma Fraz
er, Mrs. Robert Hines, Misses Gerald
ine and Sara Muriel, Mrs. Percy Moro, 
Mrs. Dick Brown, Miss Lottie Cald
well, Mrs. J. I). Woodruff, Mrs. Ed.

BOY SCOUT ANNIVERSARY 
SERMON

The Boy Scout Anniversary Sermon 
will lie delivered at The Baptist Tem
ple in next Sunday Morning nt 11 
o'clock. Dr. George Hyman will he 
the speaker. Seated upon the rostrum 
will lie the Scout Master, Mr. M. ( ’. 
Haddock and his two nssistaence, Mr. 
Harry Harrow nnd Mr. Albmnn,

The scouts will appear in full uni
form and will march in n body to tho 
Temple. Dr. Hyman 'w ill deliver 
an explanation of tho Scout Laws ns 
the Anniversary sermon. Mr. Chan
dler Shnrron will deliver u special nd- 
ilrcss as the representative of the 
scouts.

Let all tlie mothers and fathers of 
the scouts attend this service.

Come, kind friend, find welcome hearty 
At our Washington tea party.
Pray, it, fail not to attend,
Come prepared to sco and spend 
Como, kind friend, wo would repent 
To the Temple Girls Clubs nt Third 

mid Park street.
Monday evening from 8 to 10.
281-2tc Pipe Organ Club.

-FOR SALE—Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Geo. W. KNIGHT 
272-tfc

“Violet Brand Sale” 
continued until Tuesday 
night of next week.—  
Yowell Company. It

tiT an BATTERIES
P R IC E S  R IG H T

H O P ’-IVIAC B A T T E R Y  C O M P A N Y
BBRRBBBRRBRBBBRRBRHRRRRRRRRRRBBBRBBBBRRBRRBBBBBBBRBBR

FOR SALE—Selected well bred Rhode 
Island Red eggs for setting. 17 

eggs for $1.00. Inquire of Mrs. J. 
C. Ellsworth of Bcacdnlc Ave.

28l-:itp
FOR SALE— Pair of young mules, 

will split pnir. Phene 1G0. 281-dtp 
FOR SALE Young gray mare, good 

worker umi saddler. Plume Hid.
* 281-dtp

FOR S A LE - 2 acres tiled laud with 
house and mil buildings. 1121 W. 

4th Street. 28l-5tp
FOR SALE—A now 0 room bungalow 

with nil modern conveniences, sleep
ing porch, largo lot, good lawn. Price 
$3,750. Can nrrungo terms. “ W " enro 
Herald office. 281 -2tc
FOR SALE—One second hand Under

wood typewriter, practically now, at 
a sacrifice. Can he seen at Herald 
office. 181-2tp
FOR SALE—Oak mid other hard 

wood, strand wood range, $2.50; 
fire place, $2.00.— Hoskins Jones, 
Henrdul! Avenue. 280-tfc
FOR KALE—5 room bungalow. Price 

$1,350. Easy terms.— E. F. Lane, 
The Real Estate Man. * 270-0tp
FOR SALE— 15 acres celery farm, 5 

acres tiled, 5 acres cleared, 5 acres 
wild land. Located nn hurd road. 
Good linu.so mid Imrti. Price, $1,000. 
Easy terms.— E. F. Lane, Tho Real 
Estate Mun. 279-Otp

■ T h e  C h u r c h w e l l  C o ©

FOR SALE—Five room house with 
bath. Apply 112 French avenue.

279-Otc

FOR R ENT
FOR RENT— Furnished housekeeping 

mid hod rooms. 314 East 5th St.
281-3tp

FOR KENT— Room and Kitchenette 
for light housekeeping. Phono 

5B4W. 281-:.tp
FOR RENT— 3 jiinfurnishcd rooms for 

light housekeeping. 314 Elm.
281-2tp

FOR RENT— Furnished 
Park avo.
FOR RENlT— Furnished lied room. 

Over Seminole Cufe. .Mtf-tf-c

room, 411 
279-Ctp
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SELLS IT FOR LESS

S P E C I A L S  F O R  M O N D A \ T
Jl

LAKES’ DEPARTMENT
LA D IE S ’ G O W NS

Pink and White Batiste, hand 
embroidered

$1.00
Teddies to match

50c
SILK  PARASOLS

Assorted colors

$5 .00  to  $8 .50
C H ILD R E N ’S B U N N Y  

BODY W AISTS
Assorted sizes

50c
PA JA M A  CHECKS

per yard

19c

R*RN\ i ijiD!
M E N ’S K A H K I WORK  

SHIRTS

$1.50 value

$1.00
BOYS’ K H A K I SHIRTS

Each

98c
Y O U T H ’S ATHLETIC  

U N IO N  SUITS

75c to  $1 .00

Assortment of 
PA LM  BEACH  CAPS

each

25c ,
PAY CASH AND BUY FOR LESS

The Churchwell Co.
First Street-

SELLS IT  FOR LESS

-Welaka Block
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J. H O LLY ........... ...... - .............. ..ICdltur
H, J. L ILLA U U .......K eere ta ryT reaau rer
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App lication  .

Subscription P rice  In Advnnce
■ One Y ear .......................... ........... ........ $0.00
BIx Months ................ ....... ......... .... . 0,00

llr l lr e r r d  In C ity  by C arrier 
One W eek  ....... ......... ......... — ......IB Centa

to IK -p a if  W eek ly  Iter- 
County

The h l«  12'
• Id  en tire ly  covrra  Seminole 
and la ptihllahed every  F riday, A dver- 
ttalnx ratea ninde known on applica
tion. Ueniocrntle In polltlea, liU O  per 
year, n lwaya In advance._________________

round trade because right at thoir 
door are farms without number. 
These farmers of whom some nro 
white and some black nro engaged 
in tilling the soil and have something 
to sell every month in the year and 
what they have to sell is brought to 
the best ‘ trading point and disposed 
of. in turn these farmors buy goods 
of the merchants in summer as well 
as in winter.

There has been in Florida during

cry. Thero. Is but little colery in 
other sections, and nono in Californ
ia to speak of, and storage stuir alt 
used up. Wo con keep our celery as 
long ns possibio and only ship it when 
it is bleached and prime stulf and get 
a good price all nlorig for it. Tho 
idea of shipping nil kinds of stulT 
just bclndao tho market is stilT is all 
wrong and our people know |t, yet 
some of them will do it year after 
year.. Many n good mnrkot has boon

MARKETS
Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST,

CELERY

the past five weeks one Roger W. , killeif by shipping green stuff and 
Dobson, a man who is an expert sur- poor stuff. Sanford hns the finest 
veyor of business ami resources. He and largest crop of celery this year 
has visited several towns during his that it hns over had. The mnrkot is

M BM IIKH  T I IK  ASSOCIATE! It P it  ESS
*

siay in the state and notes with 
alarm that many of them are but a 
line-resource town. That is the said 
town in question has but one re
source to fall back on. He pnid a 
visit to Miami and be voices our sen
timents to a T. In an interview with 
the Miami Metropolis editor, he said: 

I am very anxious to go through 
It seems to mu

Tho Orlando fair was successful 
Tho goto receipts for tho week were' the Everglades
$15,000. And yet there nro peoplo in | thert. ig tho ron| unaW01. to Miami’s 
Seminole county who say that county f^uro. In the long run, Miami is

) hotter off for one dollar spent infairs are not successes 
----------- 1>

Truly man made the city, and a f
ter he became sufficiently civilized, 
not afraid of solitude, and know on 
what terms to live with nature, Cod 
promoted him to life in the country. for(|1 wealth, rather than tiiigns of 
-—.John Durroughs.  ̂ ■ temporary value, which must be fed

w all the time in order to he kept up."
To lie plain Mr. linbsoii can see

draining the Everglades than for 
five dollars spent on places of 
amusement. It is important for 
cities to spend money on developing 
tilings that will continually yield

good and will remnin good if tho 
growers will use common sonso nnd 
Judgment. Now is tho time to make 
a killing— only don't get killed your- 
sel f .

----------- o-----------

PUBLICITY PULLS FOR POPU
LATION.

A Stranger 
Last Sabbath tho Rev. Mr. Third- 

ly’s sermon lasted juBt ten minutes. 
Ho explained that he had tho regu
lar one-hour document ready for de
livery, hut at the last minute his dog 
got hold of tho manu,script and had 
chewed up all hut the ten-minute part.

After the sermon a stranger cnnic 
up and introduced himself.

“ I came from Ringvilie," he said, 
"and I just thought if your dog had 
any pups I would like to got one to 
tnke homo to our pastor."— Selected.

212 East. 1st St. Sanford, Fla.

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Bcfori 
Buying Property 

E. A . DOUGLASS, pref

GLOBE PIANO CO.

Tiie llerold management wants ev
ery citizen of Sanford to get the pa- that with the Everglades once du
ller oil time and we are constantly veloped and farmed by a good class 
trying out new methods for delivery ,,f farmers it will bring more wealth 
in order that every subscriber will into Miami than all of the tourists

More nnd more is tho fnct being rec
ognized that if a city or a county is 
to attain considerable prominence 
there must he used newspaper space 
— in addition to other forms of adver
tising sueli as booklets and folders. 
Common-sense would preclude any ar
gument against the publicity -thus 
suggested. To keep the name of the 
city or the county before tho public 
is an essential. Kissimmee and Osce
ola county could get into The Asso
ciated Press at least three or four 
times a week for the next year if a 
proper publicity man could he afford
ed for such work; and whether the

Thought for the Day 
Ileforo wo can bring happiness to 

others, wo must first be happy our
selves; nor will hnppincss abide with
in us unless we confer it to others. 
I f  there be a smile upon our lips, those 
around us will soon smile, too, nnd 
our happiness will become the truer 
tyid deeper as we sec others happy. 
— Maeterlinck.

SAVE YOU MONEY 
Write ui

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

The Stork.
The Stork is not a bird of snug,

His feathers are not gay,
His beak and neck nnd legs are long, 

He lias not much to say.

get his paper at least by six o’clock who enter that city nnd merely pat-
each night. Delivery of papers is 
probably the most difficult problem 
confronting the publishers of daily 
newspapers.

maize one class of men— the hotel- 
keepers, and the latter in turn buy 
their hotel supplies from Jackson
ville and tile eity gets but little value.

The Everglades is the solution to 
tile prosperity of more than one

“ story" should "d ig" the county or | He ’tends to business every day, 
give adulation it would bring out tho Spring, summer, winter, fall; 
name of Kissimmee.

In speaking of the prizes won at 
the Tampa fair by the county of S t.;

He never takes a holiday 
Nor seems to sleep at nil.

Tho “ big civil war" at MacClenny 
Is all n myth says inter reports from 1 South Florida eity and if they do not 
that place. There were a dozen or | grab the opportunity waiCiig them 
more peoplo killed, several kidnapped, by the development of the several 
borne wounded, several left the town, million acres of the richest land in
but there was no trouble of any kind. 
It  was just one of those friendly little 
love feasts that MacClenny people 
have from time to time—just family 
affaire—as it were and they want no 
assistance from the outside world at 
all.

The Metropolitan Life Insuraneo

the world, the fault is theirs.
At one time West Palm Beach 

boosters made a big bid for tile Ev
erglades trade. The Palm Beach 
canal leading to Lake Okeechobee 
was deepened, a railroad was started 
ami the golden spike actually driven 
by the .governor of the state. Then 
West Palin Bench secured a mail

company is making loans on real es- 'contract nnd all mail for the (Budes 
tate in Orlando and other Florida1 section was delivered from that city, 
cities. We hear rumors every day ' and to further the business the city 
about them coming to sanford. U p ' expended $20,Q00 on a stub canal and 
to date no life insurance company 1 induced the F. E. C. railroad to build 
hns come here to loan money. Is «  spur track from their main line to 
thero any local rensoii why they'the head of the stub canal where 
should not loan money in Sanford, ample warehouses and docks wore 
and Is there anyone here who is pro- built to receive the large amount of
venting them from loaning money products sent in from the Glades.
here? We should like to know, for* Business boomed and thousands of
Sanford needs money for investment. dollars were spent in West Palm
and needs it badly, and no one enn 
deny It.

Beach among the liter bants and it 
looked as if that eity had caught 
Miami asleep at the swithch. The 
hitter city had done nothing in the 
furthernient of securing the big bus
iness from the Glades and West Palm

All honor to .Miss Pnttyo Lyles of 
the Sanford High School, tho only 
girl in the United States to make MID 
fa r cent average in the test on cur- Beach laid things her own way. 
rent events. You are all right, Put- Did West Palm Beach bold on m 
tyc. You arc keeping up with what her purse of gold? She did not, 
is going na around you as well as Since that time the celebrated gold 
ancient history, Greek and Latin and sldke railroad has been thrown into 
oilier dead subjects. To lie ahead of the discard; the stub canal has been

l.ucie, and St. Lucie's plea that the 
splendid productive ability of that 
county was not receiving its due pub
licity, tiie Jacksonville Tltnes-Union 
has the following to say, editorially:

"There is one sure way to mnkc peo
ple as familiar with the exact location 
of St, Lucie county as they are with 
the location of Miami, Pulni Bench, 
Tnnipn, Saint Petersburg, Jackson
ville and other Florida cities, and that 
is by advertising, by persistent tell
ing to tiie people where St. Lucie 
county is as well as what it is noted 
for in the matter of agricultural pro
duction, Saint Lucie county, by nut 
advertising extensively is missing its 
one big opportunity, it is like hav
ing a million dollars locked up in u 
safety deposit box, drawing no inter
est, earning nothing.

"St. Lucie is not the only county in

Sometimes (perhaps) he may lie Inte, 
As some folks have1 accused,

(The chances are, I calculate,
They got their dates confused).

For he is "Johnnie on the spot"
In fact, sometimes, too soon 

And brings in March, some little tot, 
That was not due till June.

I ’ve noticed too, in eases when 
He’s turned the clock ahead, 

In six or eight times out of ten, 
The folks are newly-weds.

MULES! . MULES!
Good load of Mules for 

Sale or Trade at

BRADY’S BARN
J. C. H U M A N  

Sanford :: Florida

catarrh
OF THE STOMACH

>U CANT ENJOY LIFE
witk • *ore,*our, L!oti«] « 0m. 
•eh. Food doe* not oouriih. 

loitrxd it it a tource of muoy, c*u«j 
pua*. belching, dinioe*, *od heed.

9 Tho pet ton wilh o b*d Homteh 
•hould bo Mliified with nothing 
lh»n perineaent, luting relief, 
q Tho .right remedy will act upon the 
tiring* of tho ilomtch, enrich I he blood, 
•id in coiling out ihe talinhal poi»ni 
and itrengthen every bodily function.

 ̂ q Tho Urge number of people who 
D h»vo mcceufully uied Dr. Harteua’i 

ftmoui medicine, recommend-d (or ill 
ulanhtl condition*, offer the ttrongea 
potable endortemenl for

Pe- ru-nA
W SERVICE FIFTY YEARS

D
D

TABLETS OR LIQUID 
SOLD EVERYWHERE

3 d o
0

The Bank of Safety 
Security-Service

Whenever asked the reason why,
1 cautiously refrain 

From answering— for, bye uml bye, 
The "grandma" will explain.

Meanwhile tho Stork don’t seem 
enro

On whom the chips may* fall

to

— Doc Magee.

Florida that is ‘ losing out* by not ad
vertising. Duval, like a number of (But never shows up anywhere 
others, is tiding the same thing—and Unless lie’s had a call)
has thousands o f dollars’ worth of pro
ducts, if the people only knew about 
it.

"There are Florida counties, those 
that are advertising to the world con
cerning what they have, tolling where 
they are and what they are doing, 
that are prospering greatly. They 
give to generous advertising proper 
credit. Lake is one of the conspicuous of it.
counties in this respect. Dade, to — -----
some extent, is another, And they are A hunch of spiritullsts bad a 
not depending wholly on booklets, meeting her the other night ami one 
either. They are generously using of our friends who wears long boots

3

This institution, whose success nntl strength has 

been builded by n Joynl people, whose most valu

able asset is the confidence, trust and esteem of 

those who know it best and whose highest cn- 

ck’avor is to attain still higher plains of service—  

wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous 

New Year.

EDITOR DROPS A DELICATE 
HINT.

There i$ a $mnll matter which 
Sonic of our $uh$criher$ have Seem
ingly forgotten. To u$ it i? neee$-i «  
Sary in our bti$inc$$. We are very 
mode§t and do not want to §pcnk

f The Peoples Bank of Sanford

every high school pupil in the United allowed to fill up and the spur track , the newspaper „nd magazine columns, was asked if he would like to com- 
States is going some and the San-' removed, The mail contract is now 
font High School again scores big delivered from Moore Haven, thanks

a
n

and are getting results that are to muniente with some of the departed 
he seen in increased population, in- -pints ami he said "yes."

this year. All honor to Miss Pnttyo ,0 *be energetic developer at Clew
line! her teachers ami her .parents, for istoii, John R. O'Brien, who is awake
her parents are largely 
for her good marks.

---------—o-------

responsible 1 working out plans for the betterment 
I of the Glades on and south sides of

_ | the big lake while others are sleep-
The Sanford Herald is urging city 1 inK- * 

authorities in Sanford to get a good And now comes Miami with anoth- 
nupply o f benches into the parks ! er spurt and unless West Palm Bench 
right nwny. "It makes little differ- careful the former city will carry 
mice whether the merchants donate i " if  the plum, basket, and everything, 
the tenches or the city buys them," I Orlando has a back county to some 
declares the Herald, "they should hej extent hut not enough. Yet that
made and put into the parks at once." < c<ty is the best all the year round
Such small concession to the visiting burg in South Florida. The itier-
fltrnnger, or the home folks who may I chants report a big summer husi-
wlsh to pause a bit in (be round of m'ss ns well as winter. The many 
activities, is well worth all that it towns surrounding Orlando all pay

creased land values, augmented hank 
deposits, more and better business all 
around. When other counties, Saint 
Lucie included, do likewise, people 
will not have to inquire the location of 
this or that county. They will know 
through advertising.”

Let the various Chambers of Com
merce in that county agree to have

"W ho?" asked the medium. 
"Johnny Walker," said he of the 

i mots.

Sunday school teacher: "Swarms 
of Hies descended upon the Egypt
ians but thero were no Hies on the 
children of Israel."

Boy with large nose: "There aint 
one of such officers made the head no (lies on them now, neither.”
and then resolve that such officer 
shall, at least three times each week, Rnisuli, the Morocco Imiulit is ruis- 
send out by wire or by a well-written, | fng Cain again nnd getting so trouh- 
cntch.v article, carefully written and lesome that be will have to lie sup- 
accurntely worded sent by mail. The pressed again. We thought he came 
northern papers would gladly publish to the United States and went into 
such articles— whore there was a real ship buifding during the war.

costs. Visitors especially appreciate I triute to this progressive place and matter; and The Associated Press . . .  , .
n plnce to rekt and hesitate entering,* be farmers and grove owners do interest embodied in tiie body o f the ll’n 1L u mi v («< n i.ounin 
prjvnto property or lounging in stores their trading there. «*e pleased to get briefer tales, does something for the soldiers
•or other places of the kind. Florida Sanford is another place that on- R the secretary of the business body "  >e pu > s. a u ispnpir

eminent 
we 

that
■ I illlllLIII I f * I 11 * A I Mill III*  * w ( * -
the vein- round business doesn’t have such a man, well, fire suits everybody.

Watch for the "big balloon nscun-

•or oiner places or the kind. Florida 
is a land of the great outdoors, and it 
nhmild be easy for visitors to find a j
stopping place in every town and city j    -<■ * ...... - , , , „ ion«  nt tho K. of C. Carnival. 27<J-8tc
that invites travelers and prospect- to that town to trade twenty miles nouts ior inrtt nruiiLs unu wit r 11 |

Inround. The colery and lettuce n:,r>’ secretary lias time in plenty. If 
fields in and near Sanford contribute Kissimmee enn originate several good

o world’s mess each ! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * »  w w

joys an al. __  ,___  _ __  _____
■locntise Imr merchants are live wires bim and get a man who can and will 
and sell goods cheap and people come **•■ ** would require less than five

urs.—Tiincs-Union.

TOWNS WITH A BACK COUNTRY many dollars to the growth o f t ile , -Ht°ries for the worlds press each | 
* THRIVE I town. I week it is certain that Fort Pierce

______  | Daytoun nnd St. Augustine are enn do the same. Every action of this
nature will nid the eity and the entire \HtPr.o and again have we preached strictly resort towns. Their summer . . . . .  ,,

business is not what is should be, county.—-Kissimmee Gazette.that the average Florida town not, 
nffly -*->111(1 ho a progressive place I ntu\ with the ninny hotels, apartments 
hncked by 100 per cent boosters but mid private houses to say nothing of 
they should depend upon other re-
sources other than that of tourists . ,
who nr- with us but a few short > things look rather dull in the seven
months during the winter and then' » ’<>«tfhs of thesummer 
conic a long dull summer which wo

PIANOS
The Pipe Organ Club Easter Bazaar Special Sale this week only. $150

thu dozen or two curio stores in each i will ho held Saturday, April 8th nt j{ySgell Phonographs for $115.00, 
place clor.cd for the summer, makes Moore’a Optical Parlors, opp. P. O.

must face. Many of the cities and 
towns In Florida urge the building 
or more hotels, ipore^ homes nnd 
mom of everything oxcept the de
velopment of the idle lands that can 
be found nt tho edge of the limits of 
nearly every town nnd city in South

season.
What we want to see is every town 

and eity in Florida become all the 
vmir around idnccH and when that 
time comes Florida will lie the most 
prosperous of all tho Southern states. | 
—Winter Park Post.

-----------o-----------

W ATCHFUL W AITING.

275-6tc1 Eaay ternlH* $10-00 down, Iml. 
$5.00 a month. Call and see us 
Tor a demonstration.

any

THE CELERY MARKET.

"Girls don’t wear petticoats 
more,”

"They must wear something under 
those Hlinrt skirts."

"Well, if skirts keep getting short
er, we’ll soon find out what it is."— 
Judge.

J. H. H INTERM ISTER  
P IA N O  CO.

Welaka Block

^ U n 'in  West Florida the peoplo o f From ail indications Sanford hns
■octinn make no bid for tour- the wor*d by the tail with a down-hill . nfl .

ists yet they enjoy nn nil tho year pull this year when it comes to cel- Fob. 21st, ~nd, and 23rd.

Tho K. of C. Carnival is three nights
270-8tc

Piano tuning by expert, over 12 
years factory experience

CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY
“ SERVICE TH A T  COUNTS”

We handle everything in

TH E FR U IT  A N D  VE G E TABLE  LINE
Car Lots or Less. Ship us

Richmond, Virginia
. ....................... ........................................

■

CHULUOTA INN
On the Okeechobee Rranch of the Florida East Const Railway, Chuluo* 
tn, Fla., among the pines nnd lakes o f Seminole county, nn up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private baths nnd hot water heat. First 
class cuisine. Rates $2.50 to $3J»0 per day; $10 to $18 per week, ac
cording to location of room.

MRS. CHAS. D. BRTJMLEY, Manager
MRSIIlllllllllBlRUnilliaHliaiRMIRIIMMIBIIIIISI11"111

iRRHaaa

Celery Bleaching Paper j
Celery Wires

We have both the Cord-Lined Paper and the j 

regular Black Paper J

-Ask Us for Prices-

j

C h a se  &  C o m p a n y  j
SANFORD, FLO R ID A  ■| 9 $■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■HaHHaaHaaaaBaaBBaHHaaBaaHiaiiaaaaaaa



In loving homage to the 
memory of George 

Washington

He who has ever been “ first in the 
hearts o f his countrymen” deserves 
every honor this nation can bestow.
His fame is as undying as the sacred 
principles o f independence, which 
were his, and upon which our Constitu
tion stands.

This Bank will not open February 22nd—  
Washington’s Birthday

j First National Bank!
* A  COMMUNITY BUILDER J

F.p. FORSTER, President 11. F. WIUTNER, Cashier %

to  Pa

:  THE WEATHER
Generally fair tonight
Tuesday.

and

The carnival grounds are busy to
day. The merry-go-round and various 
other attractions are getting ready 
for the big K. of C. Carnival that will 
start tomorrow.

Hu M  h  fa  fct Id

IQ » to to to to to to to

PERSONALS »
W. K. ('arroway of Dlnckslieur, Gn., 

*a» the guest yesterday of his uncle 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Mac Carm-

-wy.

H. S. Wilson, of Knoxville, Tenn., is 
in the city the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
T. J. linker at her home on Sanford 
Heights. Mr. Wilson is superintend- 
ent of the Knoxville Lumber Co., and 
one of that city’s prominent business 
men.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tyler and son 
Jeft for their homo in Lancaster Snt- 
uriliy afternoon after a nfonth’s vis
it with Mr. and Mrs. Mac Carroway.

W.C.Sutcher, of Longwood, was in 
the city today nnd reports his cabbage 
trep as being first clns but no mar
ket If a canning factory wns in op- 
entinn this yenr in Seminole county 
they could make a fortune in snuer 
kraut.

Harold Ch risen ton, Hubert Holly, 
Jesse Neely and Cecil Dossey arc the 
carriers for the Dnily Herald. They 
have divided the city into four parts 
and hope to got the paper to every 
subscriber over night on time. If you 
do not get your paper tonight let the 
office know it the first thing tomor
row morning.

The Quality Shop will put on, its 
first spring opening sale tomorrow, 
February 21st. He sure and he there.

283-ltc

HAS PULSATING STORY

Hr. and Mrs. Frank Roper are re
joicing over the arrival of n fine baby 
jirl tsirn last night at the Fernuld- 
Laugliton hospital.

.Marion Davies Hus Strong Role 
Picture "Enchantment’*

in

A picture with a vital, pulsating 
story, with an insight into one of tho 
great factors of the porsent day is 
found in "Enchantment" a Cosmopoll- 

Frhnk looked tan production starring Marion Dn- 
adlantly Imp-! vies, which will be at tho Star Theatre

night.
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TEMPERATURE
Greatest old weather In tho to 
world. Down to 77 hero to 
in the middle of tho good to 
old winter time nnd while* to
the balance of tho world Is to 
frozen up nnd people are to 
cutting the Ice out of tho to 
milk [tails. Wc might have to 
a snow storm hero that to  
would cave in one of our to 
beautiful theatre buildings to 
but we hardly think so. Wo to 
are waiting for those good to  
old summer days when we to 
can really go fishing again to 
—summer being the tlmo to 
when we can vacate. to
5:10 A. M. FED. 20, 1022 to

Maximum ....................  77 to
Minimum ....................  54 to
Range .......................... 57 to
Iinroihetcr .................30.39 to
Calm and cloudy to

m
to to to to to to to to to

*  PROFESSIONAL 
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S DIRECTORY
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THOS. J. A. REIDY

Attorney and CounsclIor-nt-Lnw 
Practicing in Stnlc nnd Federal Courts

Over Seminole County Rank

shown. This is another important 
industry in the state, and the inter
est in this work is increasing with 
the passing of the years.

The fair was also successful from 
a llnancinl standpoint, although tho 
official paid admissions for the final 
day of the fair have not been fully 
tabulated. The total receipts for 
the four days through Friday amount 
to $11,001,43, and Saturday’s gate 
receipts are expected to bring tho 
grand total well above the $10,000 
mark. The receipts for the week by 
the day are as follows: Tuesday, 
$1,200.33; Wednesday, $2,030.70; 
Thursday, $3,080.40; Friday, $4,033, 
Tho attendance yesterday was far 
better than any day previous and the 
total attendance for the week is ex
pected to be around 10,000.— Orlando 
Sentinel.

FLORIDA SENT CELERY 
TO CALIFORNIA AS FAR

HACK AS YEAR 1917

Miss

world.

Mr. mul Mrs. J. I’| Hall and family 
.if High Springs are among the new 
residents having purchased a new 
home mi West First street. Mr. Hull 
rrtvnlly bought out the Snow I)arbor 
Shop and will operate it in the future. 
This new family will be made welcome 
to the city uf Sanford.

sleepy this morning but
py and says it is tho finest girl in the Tuesday (tomororw)

Davies shows us the real modern 
"flapper," that product of present day 
civilization. She is spoiled, hut she 
lû s ideas of her own and knows how 
to carry them out. Men are much at
tached to her. They hesoigo her with 
invitations to dinners and dances, and 
her parents decide she must he 
"tamed.” The story tells how this 

|doctrine was carried out. It’s a Para
mount.

Supporting Miss Davies are Forrest 
Stanley, leading man; Edith Shnyno, 
Tom Lewis, Arthur Rankin and Co
niine linker. It was directed by Itobt. 
G. Vignola, from the story, "Manhand
ling Ethel" by Frank R. Addins.

Referring to press dispatches in 
the Tlmes-Union yesterday relative 
to the shipment of celery to Los An
geles, Cnlif., from Sanford and Bru- 
(i**ntown, Chase & Co., of Jackson
ville, yesterday said that these cars 
of celery wore not the first to ho 
shipped to California from Florida,

Tho records of the concern show 
that on March 23, 1917, Chase A Co,, 
shipped a solid ear of celery from 
Sanford to Los Angeles.

Chase & Co. state that while Cali
fornia is a large producer of celery, 
it has drawn upon Florida for sup
plies, not only this season, hut also in 
the juist.—Times-Union.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-nt-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD -j. FLORIDA

Specialist in Spinal Adjustments

Wm. J. Kermode, D. C.
Doctor of Chiropractic 
Gnrner-WoodrulT Building 

Olficc Hours:
0 to 12 a. in. nnd 1 to 0 p. m. 

Sundays and evenings by appointment

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
109 North Sanford Avenue

SANFORD NOVELTJ  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mil) 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORID*

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 14G-J
W. RANVLING, Prop.

Geo. W . Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

H. W . N ICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audita— Syatema 

Income Tax Service 
• Room 10 McNcill-Duvls Bldg, 
"hone 852 Orlande, Fla.

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located at 207 French Ave., between

The K. of C.’s will send an nirshpi i 2nd nnd Third, 
over Sanford during their carnival.

270-Hte

K. R. BERGQUIST.

is the regular night for that free suit. 
Come in and

JdSna ©oca0 Q nnlb
\ ~ i • %

I f  you are not already a member. It ’s 

full o f values for you

M i n s  & Britt

■
S

■■
■
■
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The Store Thnt ia Different

Sanford, Florida

Keep ‘Down Crime
The surest way to keep a man from 
stealing is to remove the thing he 
wants to steal.
Put your surplus money into an in
terest bearing account at this bank 
where it will earn you a profit and, 
strengthening the basis of credit, 
will help to build homes and expand 
business in this community.
Force burglars to work for an honest 
living by keeping your money in the 
Bank.

4% INTEREST PA ID

T h e  Sem ino le  C o u n ty
B a n k

■
■
■
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■
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STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE

NEW THINGS AT THE
HERALD OFFICE

•WE DELIVER TI1E GOODS
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
ff wc pleaae you, fell othera; If no 

tell uh. Phone 498

COMFORT COTTAGE

Tbr many friends of C. R. Kirtlcy 
will Ih- glad tn learn that ho ia im
proving after a relapae thnt necessi
tated bis being taken to the hospital 
again. Mr. Kirtlcy had a successful 
operation for appendicitis but probab
ly felt sii well he tried to get out ttu> 
*oon and had n relapse but he is get
ting along nicely now and with proper 
care will soon he himself again.

Don't miss the opening sate of 
Spring Millinery at the Quality Shop 
tomorrow, Fob, 21st. 283-ltc

Thank you cards, Birthday curds, 
and folders, Valentine assortment 
just arrived. 1922 calendar Pads
here at Inst, Place cards, nut cups, j9 now HJ)on f or guests. Will bo glad 
Tally cards, All kinds of Invitntions, to see now as well as old friends. 
Gift cards, Greeting cards. Congratu- Rooms and meals, also meals. House 
lotions, Shut in cards, Sympathy heated,
cards and Birth announcements. Miss N. A. Walker .Mrs. M. Martin

A merry-go-round, shooting gallery 
and ball games at the K. of C. Carni
val. 270-8tc

Paltye Lyles, a Sanford girl, is 
the only student in tho entire United 
•Stales who bad a perfect paper in 
the National Current Events test. 
Sanford High Is certainly proud of 
Pattye. Her teacher, Miss Elizabeth 
Humphries, could hardly realize it 
when a crowd of students came to

BANKRUPT SALE OF STOCK OF 
HARRY HANDEL 

Notice is hereby given that the 
stock of goods of Harry Handel, 
Bankrupt, located at 310 Sanford ave.,

FAIR SUCCESSFUL;
PRAISED BY M ANY;

RECEIPTS $15,000.00 consisting of Dry Goods and Shoes,
--------  1 will lie sold to tho highest bidder foi

The thirteenth Subtropical M id-'cnsh on Monday, Fob. 20, 1922, at 11 
winter Fair closed last night with tho „ ,n g (do to tako place at No. 310 
greatest crowds in the history of guuforri Ave. 
the fair. Thousands Hied through the R, p, HOUSI[OLDER,

Trustee in Bankruptcy.nrr mom early this morning with the ^..jng the day, all vacant lots 27B.fitP
^.he aeecmntwim first publish- t|u, vj(;inity I)f tllc grounds w e r e _______

! crowded with autos, and all available

. Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Huai 
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women (.'“siring 
employment to register at tho First 
National Hank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

'I in the New York Herald.

. , . amice in the grounds was packed. The
mdt water fish. Phono 299,-Tillis fah. ,n tho hjstory of Or-

-Marled, Prompt delivery. 283-2tp f  do W|W the t.omment heard on all

The hand will piny every night at Hides, 
the K. of c. Carnival. 276-8tc t The exhibits were better than us-
_ ___________________________ l>n|t great praise being • heard from

:  YOU'VE EATEN TH E REST *  
l  NOW TRY THE BEST \t

■ Wc never try to kid ourselves J
■ into believing thnt nny old kind ■
■ nf groceries will soil here. We t?
*  found out, early in life, thnt one ^
*  cnts to live—so if thoy eat the J 
j* best they live to onjoy it for a ■
■ much longer tiniu. Como to bcc

us. 9

:  D E A N E  T U R N E R
% Phonea 497-494

W ELAKA BLOCK S the best In tho history of the orgnni- 
~ * * '* + * W u u * n »n m m * * * w * » »w l  Mtlon, ami many fine varieties were'

the thousands who visited. The mid
way was a solid mass .of humanity 
until midnight, making merry nnd 
taking In tho Johnny J. Jones’ shows.

The grand circuit races, held in 
connection with tho fnir, brought 
much favorable comment, nnd it can 
ho easily said that more people were J 
interested in racing this year than 
ever before. About 75 of the finest 
horses In the country sprint tho win-*
ter months in Orlando, and they wort* lJru BnM _
in tho pink of condition for tho b ig '' by *Th* W»id.n Method. wft of
rncoa j *u(T*r*r» of lUort Trouble, C«ttU»o^A»Uim»,

The exhibit of poultry was the host _______ ___________
that has over been offered tho follow- hmv» noorganic troubleand on U' pnapUy
ers of the poultry Industry. All Melhod. without drug*. Writ* for 88 page
classes »*■ birds were shown, making book, copyrighted, •*pWnlng the Nature, 

■ i j | it t i i |  Causes nvucl PsrniAiiSfit of IImwhb w®*
a well balanced exhibition, I plaints without drugs. Scientific Conaultatkm

The hog and cattle entries wero Chart. Ilefereneea, elo., which will be aent to 
1,1 * 14 ■ “ aulTerora Free, upon recelptof a atatement ol

their caao. Addreaa: The Walden Inatltute, 
Quite 407, Plymouth Bldg.. New lUven, Own.

Relieved 
in 72 Hours 

W ith ou t Drugs
Paine In 1 Inert. Cheet, Shoulder, A rm *- 

Angina rectorla—Dlfflcult Breath. Smother- 
Ing, Dlny, Fainting SpaUa, Dropalcal Bwell- 
Inga, Albumen and Sugar, have been perman
ently relieved within 72 hear* to 2 wee**, 
without Drug« and Modletnai. In thouaanda 

~  Walden Method. W9S. of 
'rouble, Cardlao Aathma, 

Angina, Blood rrfgaumThreatonedParalyala, 
Hardened Artorioa and Kidnty Coroplelnta 
have no organla trouble and can be promptly 
and permanently reUevod by The Walden

Sanford Machine fr  
Foundry Co.

General Mnchlnc and Boiler Work; 

Cylinder Grinding; Del.uxe Pistons; 

Oversize Rings and Pins; Flywheel 

Steel Gear Bands; Crank Shafts re

turned; agents for Caillo Inboard nnd 

Outboard Motors. -----------Plume 52

Mid-Winter Carnival
A N D  SPRING FESTIVAL

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
THREE BIG NIGHTS

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, 
FEBRUARY 21ST, 22ND, 23RD

■
■
■
■■■
■
■■
■
■
■

■
■
■

B A N D  CONCERTS FIRE W ORKS
BALLO O N ASCENSIONS

Over Twenty Attractions, including
M ERRY-GO-ROUND

■
■
u

■■
■

SHOOTING GALLER Y, Etc.
-Cafeteria Supper Every Night-

MAKE YOUR PLANS TO BE THERE
lUHHUI

tUBDI ISUKKIR

E e n e y  - M e e n e y  
M in e y -M o !

To the Ball Hardware 
we wil go; if we don’t 
find bargains there, no 
use looking anywhere.

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

Ownership of Real Instate Rives you a definite place and In*
* ■» «,

fjucnce In the community. It makes you a more desirable 

citizen. AND W HAT IIETTER INVESTMENT CAN YOU 

MAKE?

i Meisch Realty Co.

I

II

•-.
I

|

A. P. C O N N ELLY , Agent


